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By: Phyllis Raquinio 

 
Idi Biernes ken Sabado, maika-17 ken 
maika-18 iti Pebrero, adda ti Film 
Workshop maipanggep ti panagaramid 
ti videos iti klase idiay Moore Hall. 
Insuro ti Film Workshop ni Frank Smith 
naggapu idiay University of California 
Berkeley. Nagbuyakami dagiti videos 
nga inararamid dagiti estudiantena ken 
sinuratkami ti script para ti 30 segundo 
a video maipanggep ti commercial para 
ti bubblegum iti Ilokano. Nagbuyakami 

dagiti videosmi ken critiqued ken nagsaokami maipanggep ti editing. Mayat ti 
workshop ta makaadal dagiti estudiante ti skills ta agararmidda dagiti videos 
idiay klaseda nga IP. 
 
(On Friday and Saturday, February 17th and 18th, I attended a Film Workshop for learning 
how to make videos in the classroom at Moore Hall. The Film Workshop was taught by 
Frank Smith from the University of California Berkeley. We watched videos by his students 
and wrote a script for a 30 second video about a commercial for bubblegum in Ilokano. 
We watched our videos and critiqued and talked about editing. The workshop is very 
useful because students can learn about making videos for classes, especially for 
classes such as IP, where video is an integral part of the class.) 
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By: Kevin Eugenio 

Idi maika sangapulo ket maysa iti Pebrero ti Ilokano Language 
Piknik Spring 2017. Idiay Spalding ken Webster ditoy UH Manoa ti 
nagpiknikanmi gapu iti napigsa a tudo. Nagrugikami iti 9:00 iti bigat 
aginggana iti 2:00 iti aldaw. Inimbitaranmi dagiti estudiante iti 
Ilokano ken Indo-Pacific. Urayno naalas iti panawen, narambak latta 
iti panagtitiponmi iti “piknik.” Ti tema iti piknik daytoy a semester ket 
“Dagiti Rekado iti Halu-Halo”. Amin dagiti inaramidmi ket gapu iti 
daytoy a tema. Nagpangaldawkami nga immune. Nakaimimas dagiti 
kanen nga intugot dagiti estudiante ken mangiturturong kadakami. 
Kalpasan ti pangaldaw, nagay-ayam dagiti estudiante. Inay-ayammi 
dagiti ay-ayam iti kultura nga inaramid dagiti 302 ken 402 level 
Ilokano estudiante. Kalpasanna, innikkanmi dagiti premio dagiti 
grupo a nangabak iti ay-ayam. Naglitratokami met. Agyamanak unay 

kadagiti advisors, officers, ken reps iti Timpuyog para kadagiti amin nga inaramidda tapno naragsak manen iti semestral a piknik 
dagiti Ilokano ken IP nga estudiante. 
 
(On February 11, 2017 was the Spring 2017 Piknik. It was moved to the Spalding and Webster at UH Manoa because of the weather. It was from 9:00am 
to 2:00pm. We invited students from Ilokano and Indo-Pacific. Despite the weather, we were able to still have a successful picnic with the students that 
arrived. The theme of the picnic this year was “Ingredients to Halu-Halo” with the activities relating to the theme. We started the day with lunch, with 
delicious food provided by the students and advisors. After lunch, we played games with the students. We also played culture games prepared by the 
302 and 402 level Ilokano students. We ended the day with giving prizes to the winners of the games and taking pictures. Thank you to the Timpuyog 
advisors, officers, and reps for your hard work and another great picnic.) 
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By: Melissa Aguda 

 
Immuna daytoy a nasken a panagtitinimpuyogmimi nga opisyales 
ken representatives kadaytoy a semester. Napankami nagraragsak 
idiay carnival ti Punahou High School. Naganas la unay ngem adu la 
unay dagiti tattao. Napadasanmi ti naglugan kadagiti nakaadadu a 
rides ken nagay-ayamkami. Addayu iti pinagnami ta nagapukami 
idiay Banan, maysa a panganan na asided iti UH Manoa campus. 
Kamaudiananna, naragsakankami ta mayat daytoy a 
panangrugianmi daytoy a semester. 
 
(Our very first social for this semester was at the Punahou Carnival on 
Saturday, February 4th. It was so fun, but it was very crowded because we went 
on the busiest day. We were able to ride a few rides and play a lot of fun 

games! The walk to the carnival was a pretty far walk because we walked from Banan. Overall, it was a fun social to start off our 
semester.) 
 

 
 

 

By: Gerald Corpuz 

 
Idi Sabado, Pebrero 25, nagpartisipar ti Timpuyog Organization iti Manoa 
Experience ditoy University of Hawaii at Manoa iti alas dies iti bigat aginggana 
ala una iti malem. Immay dagiti estudiante iti middle school, high school, ken 
membro ti komunidad ditoy UH Manoa tapno makitada dagiti booth para 
dagiti nadumaduma a organsation nga adda ditoy UH. Nagsaritakami kadagiti 
estudiante maipanggep dagiti klase nga Ilokano ken ti Timpuyog Organization. 
Bareng mabalin dagiti estudiante a silpuen iti Timpuyog intuno kua no 
sumrekda ditoy UH. 
 
(On Saturday, February 25, the Timpuyog Organization participated in the University of 
Hawaii Manoa Experience from 10am to 1pm. Many students of all ages visited the UH 
Manoa campus to see the different booths for each UH organization. We were able to talk 
to many students about the courses for Ilokano and the Timpuyog Organization. Hopefully 
these students will be able to join Timpuyog in the future when they attend UH.) 
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“Idi umay ni Tatangko ken Nanangko, narigat ta bassit 
ti makasaoda iti Ingles. Isu ngamin nga narigat pay idi 
sinapulda ti trabaho, ken dida met kinayat nga 
apprubaran da educationda nga inala idiay Pilipinas.” 
 
(“When my dad and mom came, it was hard because they 
spoke only a little English. That's why it was also hard to find a 
job, and the people already here didn't approve of their 
education status in the Philippines.”) 
 

- Wendy Pias, ILO 202 
 
 
 
 
 
“Idi immay ni Nanangko ditoy Hawaii, ti immuna a rigat 
a nadanonna ditoy ket ti panagbirok ti paggiananna a 
balay. Ti maikadua a rigat ket ti panagbirok ti 
pagubraanna.” 
 
(“When my mom came to Hawaii, the first hardship she 
encountered was finding a place to stay. The second was 
finding a job.”) 
 

- DJ Carlos, ILO 202 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Idi immay ni Lelangko ditoy Estados Unidos, narigat 
kano nga agsao ken mawaat ti English.  Narigat pay 
nga agasapul ti trabaho ken agurnong ti kuarta ta 
bassit ti seuldona.” 
 
(“When my grandma came to the US, it was difficult to speak 
and understand English. It was also difficult to find a job and to 
save money because the pay was so low.”) 
 

- Emily Erika Acoba, ILO 202 

 
“Immay ni Nanangko idi 1987 ken 1984 ni tatangko. 
Naggianda idiay balay ni kasinsin ni tatangko. Adu ti 
tattao idiay a balay a bassit. Nagurnongda ti kuarta ket 
gimmatangda ti kabbaro a balay.” 
 
(“My mom came in 1987 and dad in 1984. They stayed at my 
dad’s cousin’s small house. They earned money then bought a 
new house of their own.”) 
 

- Britney Mina, ILO 202 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Idi immayak ken dagiti dadakkelko ditoy Hawaii, awan 
pamililami ditoy. Dakami tallo laeng nga immay ditoy. 
Binirok da Nanang ken Tatangko ti balay idiay Kalihi 
ket nagrentakami. Awan met ti trabaho dagiti 
dadakkelko wenno kotse a mausar ti agpasiar.” 
 
(“When my parents and I came to Hawaii, we did not have 
family here. It was just us three only. My mother and father 
found a house in Kalihi, which we rented. My parents didn't 
have jobs nor did we have a car to go places.”) 
 

- Gerald Blaise Corpuz, ILO 202 
 
 
 
 
“Sinutsutilda ni Nanangko ta sabali ti panagbadona 
ken adda ayugna.” 
 
(“They used to tease my mom because of the way she dressed 
and her accent.”) 
 

- Krislynn Gabriel, ILO 202 
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International Night 
Friday, March 17, 2017 from 5 - 9 PM 
Location: Campus Center Ballroom 
 
Bangus/Longganisa Pick Up 
Sunday, April 2, 2017 from 10 AM - 2 PM 
Location: Kalakaua District Park 
 
Timpuyog Banquet 
Saturday, April 8, 2017 from 6:30 - 10 PM 
Location: Hale Koa Hotel, Waikiki Ballroom 
 
IP Film Festival 
Thursday, April 20, 2017 
Location: BUSAD Auditorium A101 
 
Spring Drama and Song Festival 2017 
Saturday, April 22, 2017 from 9 AM - 2 PM 
Location: Art Auditorium, Art 132 
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